
Notes on Naitome

everyone says when they acO|Dlxon, treasurer; and Julia Del-
W«n, with those Iowa testa 

cut of the way, everything ' 
pretty much settled down now.

Last night's GAA Induction
Party was a hopping: success! 
Bveryone enjoyed the skits given 
by the new Letterglrls and B- 
10's. The theme. Hobo Holiday, 
was very cleverly carried out

Last week Miss Herwlg, Lau 
ra Tolbert, Marge Culllnan, Ma- 
rU Traunfelder, Llla Cordray, 
Judy Patterson, Shlrley Endo, 
and Millie Chllds went to ih 
beach and sprawled out on the 
(and.
.Next on the Senior OAA calen 

dar Is April 7, which features a

ed here. <tey. They are white with red 
emblems. The class name Is the 

A croup from the Western Matadors.
Avenue Baptist Church went
swimming last Friday evening
*nd reported that It was really their new officers last week.*" " They are Don Myers, president;

eii.
Eve Petranovlch's snaz2y-looklng|gado, historian, 
car! It Is black on top and 
red on the bottom. A '50 model, 
and Is nosed, decked, and has deserving representative to Girls' 
two Dodge pipes. What a luckyjstatc In Sacramento this com gal!

Joan (Brand) Warner left on
the 17th for Boston to Join her 
sailor husband, Carl, who leaves 
In a month for Italy.

Some of the kids from Nar- 
bonne Ice-skating at Halnes last 
week-end were Anett Grafc, Llla 
Cordray, Dot Nelson, J a n i c c 
Phlpps, Bob Norton, Ted Sando- 
val, and yours truly.

Those lucky senior Bce« re 
ceived their sweaters last FrI-

lucky kids who went are De 
nls Hudson, Stan Welss, 
Armlngton, Sandra MacArth 

JROM Duarte Is Narbonne's veryj Jean Wotzel, and Phyllls Ha*

Ing June. Many Gauchos agreed 
that there couldn't have been a 
better representative.

Last Tuesday a tea was held
ir all the mothers of B-7's. 

| From all rumors, the tea was 
'ery lovely.

In the gymnasium meet of the
year, Narbontite was Just barely 
nosed out by a very strong Long 
Beach Polytechnic by a score of 
67-68.

Next Tuesday, Narbonne takes 
on Leuzlngcr on the baseball

| baker.

'Last Sunday the Westmlmil
Fellowship went visiting at ' 
Harbor General Hospital.

Anita Shaheen, Frank Zura; 
Ruth Armes,' and Gordon 
rett went picnicking at Expoi 
tlon Park near the Coliseum 
Los Angeles and reported 
really gay time.

The first Girls League nc
assembly will be held, gals, 
don't mjss it. A swell progra 
has been planned.

diamond. I-et's give our boys 
ome support, O.K.? 
Adios! till next week.

Congratulations are now being
heartily extended to Marie Traun
f elder, ho wag Judged t h

*M  .t, the ^ ̂ &S^^^^^^^^^^^[»^
scntatlves from other schools In '

SPECTACULAR BUNK BED SALE!
Regular $149 Value

NOW ONLY

79"
YOU SET : . .

,2 Maple B«dt 
1 Martreti-Spring 

(cuihiofwd wHh foam

204 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
FRontier 9-1614

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
A SUN. 2 TO t P.M.

our league! That's really great 
|| Marie!

sion. Is receiving intensive tral 
ing in Southern Germany 
part of the U. S. Seventh Arm; 

N A heavy weapons Infantryme A group from the Presbyterian In the 102d Infantry Reglmei 
II Church went miniature golfing he entered the Army In Mi last week-end and reported that 1953 and was formerly statli||they had a "hot" time. The

Infantryman Joins 43rd 
Division In S. Germany

Pvt. Jlmmie L, Bardln, 
whose wife, Elizabeth, lives 
17222 Hawthorne Blvd., receni 
arrived In Germany for du

ed at Fort Ord, Calif.

2 Bunk Bed Accciioriei  
Suard fell & UoVJer 
d*t Them at Twin B*d» *

Announcement
The Torrance Fire Fighters Association, Local # 113S, wishes 
to announce its organization as a local union of the International 
Association of Fire Fighters.

Affiliates
American Federation of Labor

California fit-ate Federation of'Labor
Wilmington-San Pedro Central Labor Council •

*Aty son Jerry is getting a 
terrific business experience*

"T»ll m* about H, Bob. That's lomothlng my 
b»y etrtalnly iM«ds."

"W«H, MVtral months ago, J«rry took ov«r 
a neighborhood iww*pap*>r rout*. I have b««n 
onoMd at what happentd ilnc*."

In what way!"

"J«rry wcw flnt attracted by rrw ld«a of mak 
ing money. But I can alwoyi glv« him mon«y. 
Whafi b«*n worth much mar* to him hat boon 

11 couldn't pOMibly gtV« him."

1 ajon't «|vlf» follow you, Bobr

"You Mm»mb«r Jerry o* a shy youngster, 
afert you* Wart MM you m*tt him now! Dellvtr- 
Ing and  oHtctlng a rout* has taught him how 
r* Mt»t and talk wHh p*opl*. He's developed

rVftqp* yew «on would beneflf from a newspaper • 
nwfe Why. not tuggttt mm* rW com* and toft fo ail

Or CM FA 8-4004 Concerning a Route

"My boy isn't particularly shy, lob. But h* 
acts Ilk* money grows on trees. Maybe a 
route would teach him the value of money."-

"It sure would, John. A newspaper route 
Is about" the; only part-time fob left where 
a teen-ager can run his own business He 
buys at wholesale, sells at retail and quickly 
finds out how pennies grow Into dollars. Most 
newspaperboys are building substantial bank 
accounts,"

"My boy will be in college in three years, 
Bob. With that kind of experience under his 
belt he'd get much more out of those courses 
In economics and business."

"Yes, I think he would, John. I know this news 
paper route experience is giving Jerry some 
thing he can't get out of books. I'm sure It 
will help Jilm get a better full-time |ob when 
he finishes his education."

'Round the Riviera MARCH 4, 1964

Howdy, Stranger! 
Come 'n Sit a Spell

Satterlee with hi* honorary pin. .for a two-week stay. The 
Booths (topped over In New 
York Cltjr enroute to tholrWeet

By IHAIiy and MCK WEB]
Fit S-30S1 

A« we've always *ald, Rlvlei
Is one of the very few ai 
left In this Southland where 
oldtlme Western spirit still p
 ails. Proof of this cropped 

again last Saturday night vtti 
new Rlvlerans Mr. and M 
Bruce McKay, 372 Calle Ma; 
held a get-acojialnted party 
the other new Rlvlorans Inth 
Immediate neighborhood. And 
that ain't a real, gosh-blam 
oldtlme western neighborly th! 
to do, old John Sutler ne' 
saw an ounce of gold In h 
life!

Well, sir, there was the Jai 
Dunns there, and the John Str 
ters. Th» Frank Coles and Ci 
Depews were enjoying thei 

a heap, likewise the Geor 
Atchlnsons and Dutch Hamlln- 
and the Pat Agnifilla from 
on Calle Mlramar. And the El 
gene Byrds, who have been 
vlprans for quite a spell, 
the Rlvlerans, old and new, h 
a big, get-acquainted time 
themselves. Refreshment* wei 
served, of Course.

We might add here that t] 
McKays, who hosted the part

oved here from Riviera aboi 
three months ago from their fi 
mer home in Westchester. 
McKay Is an administrative 
gineer.

*    
Speaking of things Western, 

let's report now that the W< 
irn theme "husband and wlfi 

party sponsored by Las Vecinas] 
and held at the Redondo Worn 
an's Club last Thursday evenlni 
la reported to have been agre< 
success. The Western dlnne 
dance, starting promptly at 7:, 

m., featured a menu of ham 
baked beans, salad, apple piear 
Mffee. Some 100 or more 
fcclnas members and their hus 

bands attended the affair, all 
dressed in western motif ani

luring jeans, ten-gallon hat 
boots and the like. Must 
supplied, by a' small combo whlcl 
ground out lively Western tunes.

We have a new television star
if sorts here In Riviera. Young 
3andy Gawne, 6, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gawne, 261 
Calle de Andalucla, shown brlgh

alle de Andalucla, showi 
irlghtly over Channel 18 
'hursday afternoon when ah 
ppearcd on the "Webster Wel 
oot" show. Young Candy cam 
onie with one more fond me-
ory, one free bottle of hone:

 nd one picture card commemo
 atlng the event

Tonight's meeting night for
is Sportsmen In their newly 

lecorated clubrooma at Riviera 
leach Club. Among other things, 
iey'1] discuss and decide de 
lls on a projected family pic. 

lo for members and their fam 
es, tentatively set for Sunday 
pril 4, at El Rctlro Park.

As you U read previously In
column, Marvin Ross, for-

ier business manager of th
Jalos Verdes News and Riviera
'sldent for sometime, le/t f«

its new job as Ad Director fo;
le Maul News In the Territory

Hawaii. But what you dldn'
now Is that prior to the fara
/'• departure, MIso Evcly;
ihmald, daughter of Mr. anc
rs. Henry-. Schmald, 428 Calle

Mayor, was hostess at a going
ray party In honor of Stuart
as, the Bosses' 14-year-old son.

n even dozen teensti
 esent to wish Stuart smooth 

sailing and happy living In the

It's 

the

Law!
According to City Ordinance 

>. 824, written permits are re-J 
ilred for all persons operating 
« businesses or occupations of 

oultry markets or slaughter- 
ig establishments, second hand 
>ttle dealers, public fewunmlng 
ols, publlo dumps, day mine- 
is, as well as beer coll and 

ipool cleaners.
City Ordinance No. 826 state* 

liat no employee of the City
Torrance, or person seeking
city Job shall be employed, 

 omoted, demoted or dlcharged
In any way discriminated 

gainst because of political opln-j 
is or affiliations, or because

religious belief.
According to City Ordinance
i. 820, no officer, agent, clerk,

imptoyee under the govern-
ent of the city shall solicit

receive any contribution or
Itlcal service for any politl-

purpose, from ally Onis on
eligible Hats or holding any

onltlon under the provisions of
ils ordinance.

Islands. After dancing, they en 
Joyed a buffet supper which fea 
tured sandwiches, punch, ice 
cream and a large cake inscrlb-

"Alqha Stuart." Present at 
affair were Misses Dlane

ed
the
Demarce, Nancy Doraelt, Gay-
nellc O'Malley, Sandra Hackmil-
ler, Adrlane Aseiin and the host- 

s. In addition to Stuart, male
members of the party were 
IRicky Routhausen, Gary Mad- 
jdox, Brian Beckman, Monty
McLeod, and Duke Overpeck.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Weir, 90S Calle Miramar, 
Thursday, Feb. 4, at Hawthorne 
Hospital, was a baby girl, whom 
they have named Lucy Weir. 
Young Lucy weighed In at 9 
Ibs., 6 on, with a length of 22 
Inches. Her maternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Nestle 
Rode of Redondo Beach, while 
the paternal grandparents ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joseph Weir 
of Lake Mohawk, N. J.

The Blvlera PTA pinned not
[orchid* but a life membership 
pin to the lapel of Jack fiat- 
terlee, 286 Calle de Andalucla, 
recently, when they awarded 
him for hU outstanding work 
with youth. He has served as 
a Riviera Cubmaster for the past 
four years and Is responsible for 
organising many new Cub packs 
In this area. Mrs. Ross Dorsett, 
Riviera PTA president, presented

TORRANCfi HERALD Thrte

Susan Walcer, 18-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Walker, 712 Calle de Arboles, 
was Initiated last Friday eve 
ning Into the Order of the Rain 
bow for Girls. The ceremony 
took place at the Redondo Beach 
Masonic Temple. Also Initiated 
at the same ceremony was 
Adrlenrte Aseltn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Ase- 
lln, 11B Calle de Andaluola.

delights of Puerto Rico thlf 
month are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Booth, 106 Via Monte do Oro, 
who flew there earlier this week | 12a, P.O. Co.fl Hwy.   H.rmow

Indies port of call. Caring for 
the Booths' children, Karen and 
Bonnle, are Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Booth Sr, residents of El S«- 
gundo.

The Booths plan to visit friends 
In Miami and Sarasota, Fla, on 
their way home to Rlviora.

STUDEBAKER
Still th« atyl* L»«l*r

  Automatic TrinimlMlM

LES BACON

FOOD GIANT
FOR THE

BIGGEST
FOOD VALUES 
IN TOWN

NOW ONLY

95

THE ROSHMONT, Model SWT1T 
* 100-MILE-PLUa reception, with Ad- 

(U.t*.wi;|ne v*no«d C«codo Tunor. 
PI%»TUKE * TRUE DIMENSION picture, M oloar,

COMPACT * Local-Dlifance Switch adjiata high.
powind circuit to rtoalv* .trona ar 
we.k <lgn.li .t thilr bwt 

* 3-w.y _gl.r. .pr«v«ntlon -.llmln.t.. 
mom light nflMtlon In plotiira tub*.

NOW ONLY

HUGE 
SI-INCH 
PICTURE

glant-acroon Weotiilgheuoe   TV for W 
you .MORE .picture, .MORE .quality 

ORE foaturok. Y.I it takeo low ipac* thar 
llor (croon modola. OooU you IOM, 

flrt WootlnghouH Im M. *M It todayl


